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TIM STRIKE

PIIIIiADKLIMIIA, Pa., May 17.-F- lnl

nnlicc was sent toilny to Presi-

dent linn Johnson of the American
MtiHebnll lenjjuo by the players of the
Detroit tfmn that there will he no
games for the Tipcvs after today tin
less Ty Cobb, star outfielder and
batsman, suspended for striking a
Bpeetntor during Wednesday's came
is reinstated.

A protest ngninst Cobb's suspen-
sion, forwarded to President .Tob s
ends with the following ultima
signed by eery plmer 01 the P
troit team:

"We, the undersigned, refuse to
plav another game after tuily mle-th- is

matter is adjusted to our satis-
faction. Cobb wns justified and no
one could stand Mich peionnl abuse
from anyone. Wo want him reinstat-
ed, for tomorrow's gnnie, or there
will be no game. If the players can-
not have protection, we must protect'
ourselves."

DETROIT, Mich., May 17. Presi
dent Xavin of the Detroit American

to

said this afternoon that if the Tigers --p r--y nnilTnni flT
he must uct team to AM IN I, I IN K I

their places or $;,000 I"! I III Ul
or relinquish his franchise. Nnvin is
heart and soul in sympathy with the

i tigers, but be thinks their coiue on
i Ktrilcn iinvviso.

PANAMA CANAL TOLLS

SCORED BY HUMPHREY

WASHINGTON. May 17. Dc
nouncing the Panama canal bill pro-
visions for Imposing tolls on Ameri-
can ships engaged in coastwise trade.
Congressman Humphrey of Washing-
ton in tbo house this afternoon round
ly scored that measure.

Humphrey declared that no other
nation would "give ships flying for-
eign flags the same privileges as
those flying the American flag. He
denied that tbo remission of tolls on
American vessels would be a subsidy,
asserting that such action would be
the direct benefit of shippers and
an especial blessing to the people of
the Pacific coast, who had long been
imposed upon by the railroads.

W0LGAST BADLY BATTERED
BOXES DANIELS FOUR ROUNDS

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., May 17.
badly buttered champion will step in-

to the ring here tonight when Ad Wol-ga- t,

adorned with n black eye and a
cut lip, souvenirs of his battle witji
Willie Ritchie in San Francisco, faces
Freddie Daniels in a four round bout.
Wolgust announced his decision to
take on the local scrapper today.
Both boys weighed in nt 133 at 3
o'clock thfs afternoon. Daniels looks
to be in fine condition.

CRUISER TO SURVEY
EXTENT 'OF ICE FIELD

WASHINGTON, May 17. For the
protection of big ocean liners and
other craft Secretary of tho Navy
Meyer today ordered tho scout
cruiser Birmingham to crulso around
in tho Atlantic "lanes" where Ice-bor- gs

havo been sighted and to de
termine tho limits of the lco fields.

.Tho Birmingham will send in dally
reports on the locations of tho Ice.
Sho is now coaling In Philadelphia
nud will leave Sunday.

FEDERAL AUTHORITIES TO
DEPORT I. W. W. LEADERS

SEATTLK, Wash., May 17. That
foreign leaders umong the Industrial
Workers of tho World, If possible,
bo deported by tho federal authori-
ties on tho ground that they are
anarchists and undeslrablo citizens
wub learned from government offi-
cials hoio today.

The officials would not kIvo out
tho names of thosso who they will
attempt to doport uor when they will
begin their efforts.

MISSING CHILDREN FOUND
IN STABLE FEED BOX

CINCINNATI,-Ohio- , May 37. -- A

hcarch for Robert and
Urban Nichols--, (1 anil 4
yoni-- of age, iis stopped today when
tho bodies' fit' the children were found
in u feed box in the htablo of their
father. The children had fallen into
ground feed and smothered to death.
They hud been inihsing since April Ul).

LOS ANGELES, Cal. Lob Angolea
iIokb will not wear muzzles this sum-
mer. Tho fashion was declarod by
the city council attor Councilman
Tophain announced that If a muz-vslln- g

ordlnunco woro passed ho would
Introduce another demanding that
children ho muzzled.
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OK WHDAV, 17,

W OF THE GERMAN SQUADRON TWIT WILL VISIT UNITED STATES,

BsssasgB 1 masmmmsmmm

I am m' ''"' . v.w-- 5 ' - Ji-.r- ,. j ..II

GJZfzzzuv- -

President Tuft, on boanl Hie Mayflower, will exleml n warm greet lux IJeur iliutral
In command uf tbo German cruiser Miiudruu, when the (leruian sbipH nrrhe at ltnmtitou ItoaiN for tl.ulr Anierlcii'
vlt. June .1

One dlvlou of the Atlantic fleet will be assigned to accompany the Crrtiun sipnutroii after It reaches Auiei
lean waters The cmNer vqtinrirun. composed of the Hreuien. the MoltLe and the Sleltin. will lo.nr Mel on May I

mid will nrrhe off Capo Henry on May :t0
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forfeit a day. UUMIIIUL

countrywide
respectively

Itrbcur-PiiitWiivl-

LIVINGSTONE. Mont.. May 10. --

With the Taft force:, in complete con-

trol the republican state convention
met here at noon todny. The Talt
supporters marshalled 134 delegates
to 222 for RoocvIt.

The Montana delegation will not '.e
instructed for Taft but will go n
Chicago havini: as a guide resolutions
endorsing the president passed by the
convention.
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MAY SALE OF WHITE
White Gloves

Kayser's
2 clasp wash-

able chamois.
Sale price, a

pair

23c

MAY

cccstie?

Roosevelt's
president

Kayser's
16 button silk

grade,
price, pair

Knit Underwear

CHILMCOTHK.

Gloves,

98c

Women's fine quality sleeveless
Vests, on sale Saturday,
each 1V

Women's "Comfy" sleeveless
Vests, extra grade, J!a
each

Women's Umbrella Pans, lace
trimmed, on sale Saturday
each 25c

Women's Cmon Suits, go5d qual-
ity, on sale Saturdav, 9f
Women's "Comfy" "Union
Suits, fine quality," on CQ
Saturday, suit

and
1000 yards Val. and Tor-
chon Laces, all new pat-
terns; values to 15c.
Sale price, Cp

1000 yards 27 Cam-
bric values
up to 50c. on Sale OQ
Saturday, yard oxt

Warner's
Corsets, an odd line of
sizs, to $3.00 values,
on Qfia

pair
AVomen's Hose

all good styles, up to
values, on 4 A

pair.... 1"L

MATL KAON, 15)12.
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IN COLLISION

Ohio. May' 17.
luck stood to the former

here today when an auto-
mobile In which ho was riding col-

lided with another machine as they
turned a corner.
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Rot off to a
good start today on his whirlwind
campaign of Ohio, more than 5000
persons listening his address here.
Reiteration of his claim he al-

ready enough delegate to
nls nomination on the ballot at

was received with cheers,

Rembrandt's
committee

5250,000.

etowly approximately
transferred represents

newsboyM

CLINTON. Colonel,

$1.25

yard

MANN'S
NEAR

Sensational Bargains

Embroideries

Saturday Corset Day

Saturday,

Saturday,

XxKKKK

TRIBUNE, MEDFORD,

CENTRAL AVENUE,

Satur-
day,

HOSIERY
25c BURSON HOSE

50 dozen of this famous Hos-
iery "Seconds" slightly imper-
fect, black only, JQ
quality, sale Satur-- qP

for 50c) , pair,

BOYS' SCOUT HOSE
weights,

wearing hose
made, price, pair

SILK HOSE
25 dozen Hose, in black

colors, very spec-
ial, Saturday,

Laces

Flounciiitfs,

"llust-Proof- "

Support-
ers,

M33DFORD

AUTO

SALE

1000 yards 12 Cam-
bric .Klomicings, real 25
values. Sale
price, yard Xelv

1000 yards 27 Haby
Irish Jhlouncings, values

$1.50. 89c

pairs new model
Corsets with pair

Supporters attach-
ed. prico CQ
Saturday, pair
"Goodwin" JYont Lace
Corsets, made,

pair

pair

$5.00

Theodore Roosevelt

that

first
Chicago

72x00

25c

48c

tfrade, sale
Saturday

to

14,

v.

SAN' Muv -- With
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tmr firm.
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while a rush order
more

May The
senate to-

day upon a report on the
sugar bill, with

rates.
The Karl of has sold . When It will be

to H. Frlck Ax
a Dutch np- - j T,0 souato upon

The ,u, report on the excise bill.
lloth were I Aaa been In the as the bill

and tho was for years. It I1K f0r ,, tax.
Ho to car and I an man In a dark
was on his way. I blue coat at a table near a take the place

J which can bo seen In tunny tho streets of
Ohio. May I". tho sky. towns.

P. O.
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25c
on I
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$1.25

SHEETS

SLIPS
45 inch,
Ki-ad- on 11a
Saturday, each....

39c
PILLOW

new stylo
ages

0, prico QQa

Percale
Dresses, 6 to on
sale Q

K
KKAXl'ISl'O, I".

general strike union restaur-
ant I'VaiuiNeo threatened,

union all places against
which bovcott levied

slvikinc union bnkeis. mi
sympathetic strike

Master Hakeis' association
concedes demand

uniof
phicth where nmi-mi:"- H

bci"g ugauetl to
ualk.u

hi'lii's iiiters
I'l'i'rc l'illw

bnkeis dki'lniv
.'Ite.uh us
shops coiicerued,

Inivest eonceiiis

The bakers today Issued
01)0.000 labels

Ihnkcshops, tor
labels was placed.

Itf

17

finance commltU'o decided
favorable

the Lodge amend- -

(incut eliminating differential
Fatersham approved effective In

C. famous months.
portrait of merchant for decided
proximately picture adverse

running Faversham family otherwise known provld- -

colonel unhurt, 160 inrouio
another elderly

writing of
window through of Hpaulsli

evening

day

sale

Silk

inch

inch

Halo

1 sale
each fltFt

fine
ages

each vVj

today.
bakers declare

Women

Women's
"White

Waists,
ii)) to $1.50
values, sale
price, each

values, Saturday.

Hleachcd,

Gingham

Children's

Saturday,

w
mm
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TARIFF

WASHINGTON.

White Waists

Ling-
erie

98c

"Women's

Tailored
Waists, val-
ues up to $2.
Sale price, a.

$1.19

Saturday
Muslin Underwear

Children's Muslin Drawers,
Waists and Skirts, up io Ol a
25c

Women's Corset Covers
Drawers, fine quality, up
to 50c values, sale price ea.

i2V
and

29c

Women's slip-ove- r Gowns, Draw-
ers, Corset Covers and Combina-
tion Suits, up to val--
ues, Sale price, each OuKj

Women's Combination Suits,
Skirts, Drawers and Corset Cov-
ers, well made and nicely trim-
med, up to values, 7Qp
Sale price, each

Linens and Sheeting

131eached, GOc

18c

bnnd

miiiiII

union
union

real 50c
grade, on sale QQf

a yard

20 grade
each

Children's Gingham Dresses
Children's

Dresses,

TABLE LINEN
fercerized,

Saturday,
TOWELS

"Heavy Bleached
Towels, 14c

Children's fine quality
Gingham Dresses, ages
0 to 14, on sale no
Saturday, each....

Women's House Dresses
up to $1.50 val-

ues, each

White

Until

wOv

Sat, $1.19
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TO GOVERNOR BON
I.OH AN013MCS, Oil., May 17, --

Dr. Ueltiunu, tarred by Sun Diego
vlKllauten, will lay bin cane liefoie
(lovmuor .lolinitou It tbo governor
will receive him,

Ileltiiiau, areoinpiinled by Ruiuift
(lolduuit), will leave I.uh AiikoIch tor
San Krnnclitco tonight. Mlitii (lolil- -

-.

toe, .

5c

iiiiui In Hclietluled to lecture thorn
Htinduy,

llntuilutloun coiiduinulug tbo al-

iened of Itoltuiau worn
at a innHti uieiitlug hero I mil

ulitht. Tim lemilutluim a I no Implored
orgaulxed labor to oxnrt It n iitmont
lurlimnco to iniilin the Hun tloj;o ex

a fa II n re iiulowt that city
ieiudlateii the notion of Itn vIrIIimiIoh
and oudoitvorn to puuliili them. Cop-le- a

of the resolution win a mint to-

day to overy Htato federation of In-b-

and to local uuloun In many
Mttert.

Boys' Blouse
Waists

10 dozen of the above made of a good quality
Cheviot and Madras Cloth, light and dark col-

ors, sizes (i to 12 years. Closing out price 25c
and 50c ouch

Hoys' and Girls' Knit Underwaists, sizes 0 to 12

years, each 15c

Hoys' and Girls' Nazareth Knit Whists, all sizes,
each 25c

Nazareth Waist Union Suits, II garments in one,
vest, pants and knit underwaist complete, all
sizes, garment 50c

Hoys' and Misses' Uibbed and 'Cotton Hose,
sizes U to 0to, black and tan; 15c pair, 2 for 25c

Misses' Silk Lisle Finished Hose, colors black,
tan and white, sizes 5 to 10, pair 25c

Ladies' Silk Lisle Hose, a !J5c quality, in black,
tan and white, pair .'. 25c

Men's Black Silk Socks, with triple linen heel
and pair

1000 CAKES TOI-

LET SOAP, REG.
QUALITY, 3 FOR
10c

treatment
adopled

poiiltloii

..25c

WOODBURY'S
TOOTH POWDER
A 25c articlo tho

world over, horo to-

morrow 15c

Andrew Jergens full 1 pound can Talcum Pow-
der, :$5e value, tomorrow , 15

JARDINERES
Kegular $2 to $11.50 value tomorrow $1.50
Hegular$1.25 to $1.75 value tomorrow $1.00
Regular $1 size tomorrow .... .. ..... 75
Kegular 75c size tomorrow 50d
Midget Brass Covered Air Plant or Fem Dish,

tomorrow 15 oach

HUSSEY'S

OAKDALE
CASH GROCERY

Specials For
Friday and
Saturday

"American Beauty" Flour $1.40
"Hunter Boy" Corn 10
"Fountain" or Orio Tomatoes 1 , 10
15 lbs. Granulated Cane Sugar for $1.00
Oranges and Lemons, dozen , 25cfr

Extra fine Grape Fruit, four, for. ...:...... 25
Bananas, dozen 15 and 20
Fresh Ranch Eggs, dozen ..t ! 19
Fresh Ranch Butter, pound ,...25

Strawberries, 2 boxes for ,..,..25$
P.eaberry Coffee (as good as the best), pound..20$
Allen and Model Bakery Broad, Rolls and Cakes

Picnic Hams (very fancy) ...,K. lS1
New Peas 4 pounds for 25$

Turnips, pound 2$


